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TASTERS

SKY HIGH BURGER BAR @ 10

@ 3.5 each, @ 3 for 9

choice of:
100% grass fed beef burger - lamb and feta burger cajun chicken breast - falafel and spinach burger (v)

root vegetable crisps (v)
salted caramel popcorn (v)
artisan breads (v)
evoo - aged balsamic
Old Spot sausage
grilled ciabatta - English mustards
mixed olives (v)
seasonal mix
home-made hummus (v)
chilli oil - fresh lime - charred pitta
classic rarebit (v)
farmhouse Cheddar - Piccalilli

served on a classic bun with
lettuce - tomato - triple cooked or truffle chips
choice of toppings @ 1
Cheddar cheese - Swiss cheese - blue cheese mozzarella - streaky bacon - pulled pork - bean chilli beef chilli - jalapeños - avocado - fried egg grilled mushroom - grilled pineapple - grilled onions

ODDS AND ENDS @ 3.5
triple cooked chips (v)
truffle chips (v)
roasted root vegetables (v)

BOARDS

roasted broccoli with hollandaise (v)

please make your selection to create your own board
3@9
5 @ 14
10 @ 24

rocket and parmesan salad (v)

meat
air dried ham - bresoala - house pâté - cajun chicken strips

peas à la France with pancetta
onion rings (v)

DESSERTS @ 5

cheese (v)
Cheddar - blue - Brie

sticky toffee pudding (v)
butterscotch sauce

fish
smoked salmon - marinated anchovies crispy calamari - smoked mackerel mousse

eton mess (v)
seasonal berries

veggies (v)
mixed olives - marinated artichoke hearts - piquillo pepper Portobello fries - loaded skins - kansas slaw - aubergine caviar

TO SHARE

traditional apple pie (v)
vanilla ice cream
a trio of Beechdean’s ice creams (v)
please ask your server for today’s selection

Portobello fries @ 9 (v)
blue cheese dressing
bruschetta @ 9
charred ciabatta - tomato jam - air dried
ham - parmesan - rocket
whitebait @ 7
garlic aioli - crispy parsley
wings @ 7
lightly smoked - chipotle mayo

Food allergens and intolerances: Please inform your server before
ordering if you have a food allergen or intolerance. All food is prepared in
an area where allergens are present.
(v) = vegetarian dishes
All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. All items are subject to availability.

potted crab @ 9
toasted soda bread
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A 5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
Any discretionary gratuities will be distributed in full to our team members.
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